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JOuHl'LL OF ThE Ul!IVER:,ITY SEiI/ TE 
Rerular Session, Febru.1.ry 22, 1951.i, h:10 P. r,;. 

Eonnet Hall, Room 101 

The University Senate, r:eetinr in rcrular session, was called to O"'dt:1' by 
th10 Chairrmm, Dr. Joseph C. Pray. 

Pres ent 

Bernh,qrt, /,rthur 
David, Prml h. 
Duncan, J.P. 
fqrrar, CJ.ydo L. 
Fraser, Gcorrc 
H '-'.11, Rufus G • 
JcJTi(.,S, R. V. 
Lane, VIill2rd R. 
Leck, J. H. 
Livezey, lil. E. 
FcFarLind, Dora 
?.':::rtes, ,J. E. 
ronnett, V. E. 
r oorhcad, Y. L. 

Pn;sent. 

Korris, Virrinia 
Olson, Ralph E. 
Pe<'lch, vr . N. 
roston, Lawnmce, Jr. 
Pray, J.C. 
Rapm, 'd . B. 
Reese, J.E. 
Scatori, Skphcn 
Scars, l',.. B. 
Stanl ey, A. J. 
Wost.fall, O. D. 
VJiley, J. B. 
1hlson, 1'. O. 
Winfrey, Lewis E. 

i;.VPROVli.L OF THE ; IliUT~S 

Acsent 

Bctvinrer, E. J:. 
Pell, :1 . E, 
Eruce, J.B. 
Comp. L.A. 
Cross, Gaorpc L. 
Ewinr, Cortez 
Goodrran, G. J, 
Harvey, Harri0t 
Kelly, Florene C. 
Kerr, Harrison 
Raint:s, J. L. 
Ru.rcicrs, Paul G. 
Self, J. T. 
Tuma, Gerald 
Wardell, }:;. L. 
White, R. R. 

The Journ7.l of the University Sm.1.te for the rr.eLtinr helc~ on January 25, 1954 
WA.s approvec-:. 

SELF-STUDY SURVEY OF 'THE u:t,1IVE1:SITY 
,.{ V , . ' 

Dr. ri.ufus G. Hall, V.;i, -. 112.--ir::I;!;;m ef -he Sem.te; presided over the c1.iscussion 
on tho Patter of a solf-study survey of tho University. Dr. Joseph C. Prc1y, as 
Chairrran of the Special CoF..rdttce of the University Senate, presented the report 
of that Corn.mi ttee. See pares 3 throurh 10 for the complete self-evaluation 
proprar:' reco:r.J:' en::lud by the CoE1rri tteo. 

Explanatory Corrment 

The University Senate, at its neehnp on r.'.ay 28, 1953, authorized the; crcati0r1 
of a special corr-rr1ittee to consictor the feasitility of "- self-study survey of the 
Univorsi ty in relatic>n to the critcric1 for qccrcdi tation which have betn t.st2J b.sii, -: 
by tho North Ccntni.l Lssociation. The Comrn.ittee was appointed by Dr. Olin Lo 
Browder, Jr., Chairr.:.;:m nf the University Senate, on June S, 1953. 



Sen~te Action Relative to the Report of the Special Cor.nittee 

Dr. Pray cor~ented briefly rer.arding the procedures and probleo.s involved in 
the preparation of the Self-Evaluation Program for the University of Oklahoma. 
He then noved that the plan of self-evaluation recoI!'J~ended by the Special Cor•-
mi ttee be approved by the Senate. The ~otion was seconded. 

In the discussion v,hich followed Dr. Pray 1s motion, a number of senators 
voiced the opinion that they needed :r::1ore tine in which to consider eleo.ents of 
the sel.f-evall..1_ation plan. Professor -f iley offered a substitute motion to defer 
acti on on the natter until the recular meetinr in rfarch. His notion was seconded 
and pnssed by the Senate. 

ELECTION OF THE SECHETl.RY OF THE SENJ,TE 

Explanatory Conment 

The Agenda for the February 22 ~eetinr of the University Senate contained an 
i tel"". in which it was sur,rested that consideration should be given to the possi
bilities involved in having someone serve as Secretary who is not alre-1.dy encum
bered with a full l oad of teachinr, advisement, committee, and other types of 
duties. 

Senate Action 

Dean Livezey moved that the matter be referred to the appropriate cornm.ittee. 
His motion was seconded and approved by the Senate, Dr. Pray imr.:ediately referred 
the matter to the Cornr.;ittee on University Organization, Budgets, and Publications. 

ADJOURNl::ENT 

The University Senate adjourned at 5:07 p.m, The next refular meeting will 
be Uonday, Liarch 29, 195Lt, at 4:10 p.m.. Material for the !cgenda should be in 
the Office of the Secretary by Monday, Uarch 22. 

Office: 
Telephone: 

Room 306, Education Building 
Extension J08 

Gerald A. Porter, Secretary 
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SELF.,.;.EVALU1\TION PROGR!U.I! FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLlJ-Im.:A 

General Considerations 

Your committee, c1uthorized by the University Senate on May 28, 1953, "to 
consider the feasibility of a self-study survey of the University ••• " and "to 
report its findincs and recorimendations to the Senate11 ➔t ber.s leave to report. 

1'Ie hasten to point out that the University, with its functioninc democratic 
orcanization, fron the constituent departments, through the college faculties, and 
to the University Senate and General Faculty, has less need for a self-evaluation 
prorram than do those institutions which do not utilize de~ocratic procedures. In 
a very real sense, every departrr:ental staff meeting, every college faculty meetinf, 
every Council on Instruction, Budget Council, or Athletic Council session, and 
every Senate or General Faculty meeting amounts, in fact, to the self-evaluation 
of a segment of university functions. 

Under the existinr orcanization, every member of the General Faculty has the 
right, and indeed the responsibility, to submit ideas for improvement of University 
perfor~ance. At every level of university orr,anization, there exist institutional 
legislative bodies for the consideration of such proposals on their rrerits. Your 
committee goes on record as endorsing the existinf university orr,anization for its 
practice of providing proper channels for the reception and consideration for such 
proposals from any member of the General Faculty from instructor to president. 

At present, university agencies comider policy largely from the perspective 
of piece-meal plruininr, which inevitably results from the consideration of immedi
ate problems. We would emphasize that, if the University decides to inaururate a 
self-evaluation prorram, the chief purposes will be: (1) the synthesization of 
the various rules and policies which have, in the past, come from internal legis
lative bodies; and (2) the earnest consideration especially of over-all, long
term university goals. 

Such studies have t een conducted by many institutions and are a part of the 
rer,ular pror.ra~ of the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
The c.1.ssociation urges that II an important characteristic of an effective educational 
institution is that it be continuously engaged in the study of its ovm problems, 
usinc the accepted techniques of educational investigation to derive new knowledge 
and to improve practice :i.n reference to institutional problen:s •11 Thourh the NCA 
is not requirinr the University to make such a study we feel that the general 
recomrnendation of self-study is reritorious. Every institution ourht periodically 
to lift its collective head fro~ the daily rrind and reconsider its hirher purposes 
and to ascertain whether its existing methods and practices are achieving substan
tial realization of those aims. Ifoveover, the entire academic staff our ht to be 
broup:ht into this process of self-evaluation. They ought to proceed in an un.hurried 
manner, thereby bringing the best collective judc:ment to the stated task. We feel 
that such a prorram could not be brought to a successful conclusion short of two 
years, and that every one, from rerent to instructor, should be asked for his 
contribution to the comff.on evaluation. 

* The terms for reference of the Special Commit tee were 11 to consider the feasibili
ty of a self-study survey of the University in relation to the criteria foraccredi
tation which have been established by the North Central Association ••• and to 
report its findinrs and recoffiffiendations to the Senate. 11 Letter from the Chairman 
of the Senate to the Special Comr.iittee,; June 5, 1953; see also Journal of the 
University Senate, 5 - 53, p. 2, May 28, 1953. 
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Self-Evalu:i.tion ·;:-;ror;ram -- continued 

Tho NC1, offers to constituent institutions on outline of procodurG. (S0e 
Appendix I.) Hovrovcr, your cornittee is of the opinion that the University 
of Ol:l2.hom2. 1 s self-evaluation procr3.IT1 should r;o far beyond mere pro formo. 
subs crvice to these suc:r:estions. lfany of the quantitative datn c .:.J.llod f or in 
the NCA 11 Rcvised l~anual of Accrediting11 are collscted annually at this 
University. These data arc rcc,_ily available, and presentation would be 
relatively cn.sy. But a profile constructed exclusively from such data would 
be fn.r loss valuable than ono ·which 2-lso incorporates qualitative information. 
From tho qualitative evaluation, the University could project itself into 
a new :md hir,hcr concept of its great function and the quantitative aspects 
would improve in the natural course of events. 

Over-all University Purposes 

University functions accumulate from chanvinr, economic r>.nd social forc (s S. 
New services n.rc fi ttcd into existinr uni vorsi ty ')ro17rarr.s on 2n experiment" .. l 
basis. Sorre of these new services dE:vclop fc1.r beyond orivin.1.l estimates; 
others rem::iin anomic. The triA.l p(~riod is necossary for lat or ov3.lu:1tion of 
the in:portancc of po.rticular ;,.ddi tions. 

This feature of the self-evaluation prorram mifht well be entitled: The 
University of Oklahoma look~ at itself in 19SSo In it, the University should 
study its contribution to moral 2r1d intellectual leackrship throueh the 
education of students, in the, broadening of frontiers of knowlede-e, nnd in the, 
ecope of its services to the state cow.munity. In it as well, the University 
should study its responsil-.>ili ties to the ·world intellectual cor:iJDunity and the 
great university tr<1.dition of onlir,htenment. The University should particularly 
examine its curricular offerinr.s in the lirht of potenti2.l social demands. 
Especially at tho r;rP..duatc level is this ir:-per-".tivc. We must assulT'.e that 
unlimi tcd firnmcin.1 resources will not be ,wailable for expansion~ A critical 
evaluation of instructional offerincs <1.nd other univorsity services should, 
therefore, be r:ade in the lir.ht of these objectives, We should determine th0 
nreas in which future oxp,msion should be made and, possible, those in which 
s omo curtailment woulc1. not be duly injurious to the complete offerinr-. Geo
fraphic, economic, and social factors may, for example, demand the expansion 
of training in certain 1.rc.1.s, but permit the retention and irr.provement at a 
less n:1.pid pace of cffcrint1:s in other fields of university training. The 
important fci.ct is that these priori tiL:s should be detormi.ned only after careful 
and systematic evaluation of the future ncods, and not as the result of parti
culc1.r selfish pressures. 

We believe that every institution of higher learninr, should direct its s eri
ous attention to over-all purpose and policy at loast once every fifteen or 
twenty years. Not since tho Conference on Higher Educc1.tion of 193.5 has tho 
Univc:,rsity of Oklahoma entered upon such hirh end.ec1.vor. An thoup:h the perspec
tive then was not quite that envisaged by your present corrmittee, tho report 
of that conference, Hirhcr Educ?,tion and Society (Norman, J.936), constituted 
and n.ltor,ether s erious exploration of the ncwer aspects of the social and cul
turnl responsibilities of hirher education. It is true that the University 
of Oklahoma faculty did, fron 1937 to 19)-1.2, enter collectively upon the task of 
decidinr, upon the raost effective form of university organizntion, but even in 



Sc.lf-Ev::i.lu.3,tion Prorrnm -- continued 

that splendid effort the greater nims of the, university orcanization were only 
incidcnt3.lly involved. Thoueh sucges tions to the contrary have come to your 
cor:uni ttee, we do not reco:mr:1fmd that ler,islation be enacted requirine: such r e
evaluation projects every fifteen or twenty years. We f eel th"lt the University 
can safely roly upon the collective judgment of its faculty in the future as 
w,,11 as in tho present. Tho faculty of twenty years hence will undoubtedly 
b e as corpetent to mP.ke such a decision as is the faculty of today. 

In view of the forepoinr, we rGconuFend that th(o University inaugurate a 
profram of self-evaluation throur.h a "self-study survey." 

GENERAL PROCEWRE 

1. Coordinatinr, CoY.fillitteG: 

We thGrefore rocornnt::nd tho creation of a centrnl Coordinatinr, Comni tte,::;. 
This shall be an P.11 university cornn.i ttee composed of seven rr.embers of the 
rcneral faculty appointod by the President from a lis,t of 14 nominatGd by the 
University Senc1.te" The rresident shall dcsigm.te one of the coimnittee as 
chairmano The University Rer,ents sh,,11 bo invited to selGct one of its r.1t:r:b6rs 
to participate at this l evelo 

Tho purposes of the Coordinatinr; Cor.unittce shall be: 

q. To formul,tto, where feasible, uniform criteria and techniques for us e 
by uni ts cncac;cd in solf-ev<1.luation, ,'.1.nd to oncourare the development of such 
adc.itional cirteria ::.nd techniques as may be neoded by participating agencies; 

b, To r eceive reports from collcr,os, departments, and othE:;r constituted 
sclf-evalu~tion units: 

c. To set up special cor:r:i t tees as noeded to study particular problerr.s; 
d. To encourage the study of the interrelationships between colleges, dup~rt-

monts, 2nd ether arcncics; 
e. To give advice to, 2.nc sh1re information with other study groups; 
f. To arranr,e with the university administration for necessary faciliti es; 
f • To synthesize datn from constituent units and on the basis of such data 

ctnd other materials pather ed by r esearch and norrr.al corr:mittee procedures, to 
produce for pr esentation to the University Senate, tho peneral faculty, and 
participating units a co:rrprehensive report with such r ecommendations as the 
co~~ittee thinks desirable. 

2. Coller.es : 

Collee;os shoulcl study lonr rrmrr:, rrorrams ,,nd initiate inter-collef:8 studil.s, 
using, where feasible, their reful1.r lcpislativ2 orpanizations. In ren2r2l, this 
process requires: 

a, Definition of' functions rmd r oals; 
b. Study of present propT?.rs, pcrsonn,:l, ctnd f;icili tics; 
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Self-Evnluation Prorrr1,m -- continued 

c. Analysis of discrepancy between roals and achiever.1ent; 
d. Recommendations of r,eans by which roals can better be achieved; 

Such a process would involve thorough consideration of such subjects as the 
r1.dequacy of curricular prorrarr.s and the cffectivE::ness of te2.ching, and the nature 
nnd extent of research activities, both individual and cooperative. Colleges 
should not only establish self-imposed goals, but also should periodically exareinu 
therselves in the light of North Central Association and appropriate professional 
accreditation standards. 

Results of such studies should be reported to the CoordinRtinr Committee. 

J. Departments and Schools: 

lj\fh2t has been said conccrninr; collGres has application to department and 
schools. However, at this level, wide-spread individual participation by faculty 
is possible ;:i_nd to a l .J.rc;cr extent than elsewhere. The benefits of self-survey 
to the individual and the institution arc nowhere rr.ore apparent. 

It is at the dep!".rtment Md school level as well that the most effccti ve work 
can be accomplished on the fundamental and perennial questions of the adequacy of 
the curriculum and tho effectiveness of teaching. Each department should proceed 
to a systematic evaluation of its total curricular offerin[s, with a view to ad
justIT.ent to changing needs by: (a) Removing accurnulated duplication; (b) Increas
ing emphasis in some aren.s, and decreasinr in others; (c) DeterreinJng_ what courses 
ought to be added in undeveloped arec1.s; (d) Consolidatinr courses in the interests 
of better learning; (c) Dropping obsolete courses. Every department should seri
ously examine its instructional prc1.ctices through investigation of those of othGr 
universities. They should study the advisability of conductinr: experiments in 
methods and materii=tls. There i'tre many nreas for investip:ations and experiments of 
this sort, such as the question of lnrge classes versus srnall classes; the use of 
library c1.nd laboratory; class org;:mization; and the like. 

4. Other Constituted Ar:encies: 

It is importrmt thnt various other constituted university ae:encies actively 
participate in the university self-evc!,luation program. Self-analysis of the 
respective roles of the University Senate, the Budget Council, the Council on 
Instruction, the Athletic Council, the University Press, the Oklo.homa Mcrr:orial 
Union, the University Book Exch2.nr,e, the Physical Plant, the Employee-Hanagenent 
Council, and various other standing university cormni ttecs c1.nd agencies should be 
made by these respective agencies, and the Coordinating Cor.nnittee would need 
their cooperation in its effort to develop the all-university plan. 

5. 1:embers of the Faculty: 

Crcntness of a university lies not in the number of students who grace its 
halls and receive its decrees; not in the irr.pressiveness of its buildinr;s or 
expansiveness and beauty of its caEpus; not in the logic or efficiency of its 
orranization or, circctly, in the number of dollars which supports it; not in the 
authority of fiat or official proclamation; not even in the rood will created 
throurh pageantry, promotion, or r,ublic relations. The sustaining essence of 
greatness in a university is the quality of greatness in those persons who con
sti tutc its faculty. Grt::atness in teRchinf, research, 2,nd in educational service 
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S,~lf-Evaluation Procrar., -- continued 

is .vholly hur-,an and poignantly personal. The true measure lios in the E,ffcct upon 
the lives of those who le?.rn c1,nd those v"vho inspire nnd enrich the learning, What, 
then, can be more fruitful for .1. university faculty thnn self-searchinr of their 
souls, si:µgly anrl. torether--ear;erly, sincerely and with humility--for the mc.1.sure 
.1.nd tho means of their own rrc2tness ;:ind through this, the r.reatness of the 
university? 'l'he proposed self-evaluation project will give each rr:ember this 
opportunity. He v.rill hrive the opportunity of seeinr- himself, his philosophy, his 
roals, his attitudes, and the efficacy of his efforts as reflech:d in his relations 
with collw1rues ::i.nd students, in his teaching, and in his contrj_bu tions to know
ledge. He may sec his future potentiality in the gre?.ter university. How else 
cn,n the faculty secure perspective in their possibilitiGs and with wholGsome 
unity mi tirr,;1 te the insidious menace of mediocrity? 

Unrmir;,ously approved, and respectfully submitted to the University Senate 
by a Speci~l Committee of the University Senate. 

Carl B. Cass 
Cortez A. M. Ewinc: 
Frank C. }1'.orris 
Lav,rence Poston, Jr. 
D. Ross Pugmire 
J.E. Reese 
Joseph C. Pray, Chain.an 
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S8lf-Ev2.lu7.tion Prorr:-ir. -- continu1c;,d 

NORTH C' NTR/,L ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES ·' ND SECOND,·RY SCHOOLS REVISED E/1NUF.L OF 
!.CCREDITING 

Appenc.ix I 

X. INSTITTJTIONAL STUDY 

If an institution is re;nuincly concernsd about the irrprover:ient of its work, 
it will study its p roblerr:s in the v.ost thorourh manner possible. It will dGsirc 
to ruide its activiti c,s in the lirht of facts ;md will S8t about securinr the 
facts it needs in a nethodical rranner , usinr whatever t echniques of invcstiration 
are suitable to the pur pos e . An import .<mt characteristic of an effective educa
tional institution is th2t it be; c ontinuously 8npged in the study of its own 
problems, usinr the accepted technique s of Gducational investiration to derive 
new knowledre Rncl. to i mp r ove practice in r cf er cmce to institutional problems. 
Inquiry will be made concerninr. the number of such studies thnt he.ve been pursued 
in r ecent yertrs, 2nd copies of these studies will be requested for exa:winn.tion. 

A. NlnffiER AND V 'LUE OP. STUDIES.--ActivitiGs that may be classified as inves ti
rations of institutional problems v . ......,ry widely in character, in scope, and 
in ir.portance . Lny investir,:o.tion that socks to clarify an educational 
issue to provide nuw knowledco about oduco.tion, to derr.onstrate the validity 
of .'.l procedure, to improve an old prr-.ctice, er to ins ti tu t e a new one is 
incluc:1.ccl. A study need not be of r-reat mncni tude to be i r.:port;-,nt, and the 
i;r es once of m1mcr ous studies throuphout an ins ti tl'. t i on rr.n.y be as sirnifi
crmt 2.s 2. sinrle L:i.rre scale e.Arperiment. In f:1.ct , i t rr.ay be rr:ore i mportant 
that ;:i,n institution be permeclted with the r esearch spirit in r ef erence to 
its crucial problcns than th.01.t it enpapes in sor"e sinr l e spectacular study o 

The alertness of the institution in rr.1.kinf intellifent investirations 
of its prorrarr, ::>.nd services will b e judged in part by tho number P-nd v2.lue 
of the studios thc1. t h:,,vo bee::n m2.c:o in recent yec1.rs. 

B. AREAS COVERED.--It is not assurr;od that :i. fixed pattern of institutional 
investir:ation will be followed or that such .?. pattern is ev en desir-1.ble. 
Problems exist in every ir.portant a r ea of i nstitution;,_l A.ctivity. The issues 
that are i mporb.nt for investirati on in a particulc1r institution v,ill depend 
upon the local situ2.ticn, the probl ems th?.t aris e , and t he r e s ources thr>.t are 
ava il'lble 0 The c ondi t ions of f::>.culty service, curriculum, methods of in
struction, librnry service, "'dmission of students, student personnel s ervi ces 
administrativo orp:n.nization, financ e , nnd physic?.l plant A.re examples of the 
arerts th1.t m;:i.y be covered by such invcstif8.tions. The v t>.riety of useful 
activities thr-tt rray be undertaken r enders it undesirri.ble to describe an 
inclusive list or to cfofine 2. nr ecisc pRt tern for such studi es. Freedom 
of local action is essential, but tho reasonabl8 expect.,,tion is that rm 
institution shall r ive evidence of r-tlertness and an urrent des ire to il"provo 
its pr ofT2m of ec'l.ucation through well-conceived md intellir:cmtly directed 
studies in n number of different areas . 

The cncr c:;T vvi th which rm institution is studyinc its own problems will 
be judr:ed in pr1.rt by the nur::be r of different are,c,.s covered by investira tions 
cn.rrioc2 on vri thin rec ent yen.rs" 

C. PERSOlE:EL .\HD tETEODS USED.--The creJ.tion of a separnte adrr.inistro.tive aroncy 
to promote educ:1tion1.l research in an institution is not ossentin.l, al thourh 
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.in so1:1e si tuntions such ffi1 arency n:ay be useful for the stimulation and co
ordim.tion of r>.cti vi ties cl.nd to assur·s the employment of adequate n:c thods of 
investip.:r,_tion. Individual Rdministr?..tive officers or instructors nay initiate 
and cetrry on sie;nificant studies as an c1.djunct and aid to their refUlar 
dutiGs in the institution. 

It is esscntinl thnt tho personnel encaccd in such studies h~ve corrr.~nd 
of tho necoss1.ry tuchniouos of educn.tional investir,ntion i:lnd are competent 
to evri.luato and to interpret the results critically in terms of institutional 
policies and practices. Inquiry will be wide concerning the personnel encagi_;d 
in makinc studies of institutionri.l problens n.nd of the competence of these 
persons for tho p~rticular types of inquiry that are undertaken. 

The methods errployed in the investir.cttion of institutional problems should 
be appropriate to the study undertaken. Some of th(, techniques useful in 
educational research hn.ve becm developed in fields of scholarship other than 
education--in economics, in r.1athematics 3 in psycholory, in sociolory, in 
experimental science. Other :r:iethods have been created in the direct study 
of education. A free .ctpproach to the :Lnvcstiration of educ;:i.tional problems 
·will canvass 2ll such TI:ethods and select the one :1pproprinte to tho :m1.ttGr in 
hand. Also the needs of an invostip.ation r:1ay enlist the interest and activity 
of .my scholar in an institution. Tho thinr of importance is that the method 
err.ployed shall fit the problom to b e studied Md thRt the person doinp: the 
work shall be conpetont to do it. Above everythinr, else it is vital thrrt 
educational probler.s shnll be studied with the methods ?.nd with the consciEn ce 
of scholn.rship ~re. that these methods shall be increasin[ly substituted for 
the much-used methoc!s of' fluent speech ?nd "balance of power" in the deter
mination of educ,1,tional policy. 

D. f'UBLICITY /ND USE .--It is of slirht value for an institution to study an 
educational program if the results of the investipation r.re r iven no publicity 
nmonr: those concerned. The results of tho studies should be made available 
to all who n:ay pro.fit by them and to all who are in a position to influence 
the conduct of the institution. This moans publication in some appropriate 
and of foctive for~,. Publicity may be secured through conferencos or public 
mootines, thrcur.;h tyr·ovrri tten or mineor-raphed dir.ests, and in case of a major 
study throuch printoc1 reports. 

Thero should be ovidenco thnt the findinp:s of tho studies are us ed in 
nodifying or estn.blishing institutional policies ;md practicos . The investi
eations should not be made merely for the sake of the studies themselves, 
but the results should b c:! e ffectively used in i rr1proving the institutional 
services. The, institution will be expected to provide evidence of the 
uses made of the r esults of each study reported. 

E. t.TTITUDES !'ND FINJ,.NCil~L SUPPORT. --It lies within the province of the adminis
tration to encouraro studies throuphout the institution, to provide financial 
support 11'.rhcre needed, ;i.nd to facilitate the use of r esults in the modification 
of institutional policies "Del practices. The initiative for the investiration 
of problens may arise in rrmy places in an institution, but the dispositj_on 
to ini titn.te sirnificant studies will be short-lived under an r1.dministration 
hostile to such investip1.tions. An a l ert, open-minded ad1:1inistr:~_tion, on the 
other hand, can stinulc1,to study, fostr3r it in various w~.ys, and by so doing 
lend gre-'<.t s-trenr,th to efforts Rt ins ti tutionnl ir::.provemont~ One of the best 
evidences that an administration is hospitable to tho study of institutional 
probl ems is tho carryinr -on of r escc1.rch v.rithin the a r ea of the administrative 
activities. 
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f. syri.pathctic atti tudo on the p2.rt of the faculty toward the study of 
cduco.tion:-cl pro1:::lor,s 0.nd a willincness to employ new knowlocl.r;e in arrivinc 
at decisions in reforonco to the curriculu, instructionnl nrocodures, personnel 
services, ,"!.nc: like isst'.OS Gre important. Evon the efforts of ;1.n <'.lert admin
istrD.tion will bo mado ol' little avail by a faculty whose decisions are unduly 
influenced by tradition, by insti tuticnal politics, or by prejudices. But 
a fnculty may be expected to do niore than sup:;:,ort politics, initiated by the 
administr;,.tion. H,my of the importrmt educational problems lie ne,qrer the 
door of the instructional staff than thA.t of the president, and the faculty 
should find ,".. wny to study such mc1.tters,. There should be evidence th::i t 
educational issues fallinr within the province of the faculty for decision 
are considered in the lirh t of knowledge and that, wh(;)re informa ti. on is 
inadequate, studies are instituted to derive the needed knowledge as a basis 
for future action. 

Sufficient financial support should b e provided to carry on the inves
tigation in an adequate manner. This support may be in the form of cloricnl 
assistanco 2nd reloc1.s c instructors' timo frorr: classroor. c1,ctivi ties, as well 
as in the forl'.!1 of specific budr,e t appropriations. 

The 8ffcctiveness of tho ins ti tut ion I s study of its mm rroblems will 
be judged in part by the 2.ttitude of tho adr:;inistration and faculty nnd by 
the dop:ree of financit'.l support that is provided for such activities. 


